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with Theodore Roosevelt as lieutenant- colonel. The governor Immediately re!
NAVAL
plied that he had a sqnad realy for seri litlonsl squa ot
vice, and nffereit an
cavalry and a battalion of nionntnl nfls-nieHe also tendered his own service
should they be nieded. Herrelary Alger Fleet Near Manilla Readj for a
Immediately acropted the eqnad to be In
corporated in trie cowboy command, but
i Fight.
as New Mexico's quota la only tun, he
could accept no more at present. This
decision ot ths secretary of war Is very
aiHHpitoiuiing 10 we cavalrymen, as large, Geo.
Miles Consoitlnr with Cabal
numbers all over the territory are enlisting with the hope of being sent to Cuba
Leaders Over Military Plan.
against npaln.
W. A. Vance, of Cimarron, Colfax
county, an
r. Is raising a com
pany of cnwtoys,all mounted and armed. Spxoltn Troops Determined to Defcad the
Cttoaa Cetil Iowa.
ana will oner their services to the governnient In rw they are needed In the
present trouble with Spain
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Spanish Gunboat and American

Tor-

pedo Boat Destroyer Fight.

Tom

REU.

Tha Caahlac was Injur
la aa Amldaat
by aa laa.p.rlaarad Uadat.
Washington. April 27. Tornedo boat
Ctixhlng Is on Its way north from the
squadron of Admiral hamp- on, of Havana, in order that repairs may
be mde on
starboard engine trim
Injuries which IsMie result of an attempt
to show off her Bus qualities by naval
cadet Hovd, who wax temporarily In
charge. It Is said that the veseel has had
no encounter
of any sort with the

hr

01

Haraoa, April 27. The Spanish fno-boLlgsra, It la annonooad here,
cnar Cardsnaa aa Atnsrtran
torpfdo boat destrojsr, which opsnsd Are.
The gunboat replied with eleren shots.
It U claimed that the American destroyer
waa damaged and retreated.
The steamer slooteerrat from Cadit for
Ilavaua hat arrlred safely. It la announced, at Cleofuegoa, She had two
million la ailver and a quantity of ammunition.

8panlsh gunboat Kl Cano has arrived
there, having captured the American
bark Saranao, from New Castle, N. 8. W,
with coal.
HI

Boston. April 27.

Pallor,

The K. Howard Clock
aul Watch company, Samuel Little, proprietor, has made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors to K. K. Snow. The
estimated liabilities of the clock company are loOO.OOO; assets, $400,000.

paalah War Ship Palay.
London, April 37. .Special dispatches
from Tangier, Morocco,
ear that
Th.jr Will OppoM
Hoacl. for the Hpaulsb warship Pelayo Is cruising
War
Washington, April 17. Whlla there la In the Mediterranean and two torpedo
no doubt that the senators who adrocat boats In the straits of Gibraltar.
the free coinage of silver will oppose the
Spala Has Oall.
bond feature of the war revenue bill, the
Barcelona, April 27 Shipping people
prospsct Is that they will not seek to de here want Spain to demand Indemnity
lay Its passag on account of that provis- through the Krencb embassy for Ameriion. The bond provision will probably can "acta of piracy."
ba stricken out In the committee on
ARMINO TUB CUHAN4.
finance and restored In the senate.
Saaatar Stewart latradae Rasolatloa to
Spaals Cralaara.
Arm tha laaargwata aa lha l.laad.
Southampton, April J7. Two Spanish
Washington, April 27. In the senate
torpedo boats and a large armored ship
today, Stewart (Nev.) Introduced a resohave been sighted cruising at the enlution, providing that "the secretary of
trance of the English channel.
war be directed to furnish an estimate of
Aaatbar Prima.
the amount of appropriation necessary to
Key Wset, Fla., April 27. The em leer arm, equip, subsist and furnish wltb
Detrolt,Commander J. II. Dayton, brought munitions of war, the Cuban army, and
In thts morning
small Spanish
such additions as may be made thereto
Ambroslo Bollvar.captared from the people of Cuba, until the Spanby the Terror.
ish army shall be expelled from the Island of Cuba, or until the next session of
TKRMIHLB ACCIDENT.
congress."
After a statement by Allison that the
PmpU KMIad br Ksploaloa at a
whole subject covered by the resolution
Powdir Mill
Santa Ciua, Cat., April 27. Eleven waa being considered by
proper compeople were killed taut night In an ex- mittee, Stewart agreed that the resolution
plosion at the Bauta Crui powder works. should go to the military affairs comAll that remains of the gun cotton plant mittee.
Is some twisted Iron and
large bole In
Portugal Neutral.
the ground made by the nltro glycerine
Lisbon, April 37.
The state council
xplmlon. The bodies of those killed meets
to decree neutrality,
were frightfully mangled. The explosion after which the Spaulsh squadron must
waa the result of the spontaneous com- leave the Cape Verde
Islands.
bustion of the nltro glycerine.

senator,
the Ihh of
Parpa.a.

y

Ui

WAR UKHATH.

CI HAN BELLIOaBKMOY.

rM

Mar Uraal tha Casus Blll(ar-an- t
Klchia.
Washington, April 37. There le re
newed talk of recognition of the Cohans,
t least their belligerency, and confident
hopes were expressed to day In high
Cuban circles that recognition will be
grauted within two weeks.
Oue of the first effects. It la said,
would be to give the Cubans official
status at Washington, Instead of their
present unoltlclal status.
Coiif

Hlrthday af lira. Uraat.
Galena, III., April 27. Galena, the
home of Gen. U. S. Grant,
celebrated the 77th anlversary of the great
Mrs. Nellie Grant
leader's blrtb.
and daughter, Vivian, represented
the Grant family. Judge Kmory Speer,
confederate veteran of Macon, Ga., was
the orator of the day.
Bar-tor- ls

Bpaal.h Stoat,
London, April 27. It Is reported from
Madrid that the Spanish fleet has been at
sea some days and news of the bombardment of the American coast towns Is expected before long.

War Ba.aau Bill Halnj DlaraaMd la tha
Moua.
Washington, April 37. The opening of
the three days' debate on the war revenue
measure attracted crowds to the house
galleries
Without any evident excitement or
preliminaries of any kind, the house went
into committee of the whole. Dlugley,
chairman of the ways and tneaus committee, did not ask that the first reading
of the bill be dispensed with.
Reading the bill occupied an hour and
ten minutes.
Dlugley then opened the debate. He
pointed out the necessity not only of providing additional revenue, which will be
raised by bill, but author ill ug the secretary of the treasury to borrow money on
the credit of the government
Bailey, democratic leader, while declaring that his party would support the
presideut in a vigorous prosecution of
the war, said that it would oppose steps
deemed unwise and unjust, lie urged
an Income tax,
tax on bank deposit
and the coinage of the silver selguorage
In place of a bond Issue.

Las Uata tha Horaa.
New Orleans, April 27. At the auction
Havana, April 27. Advices received sale of mules and horses Intended for
the
here say that the Montserrat has arrived Spanish army In Cuba, which
the governat Cteufuegos with money and ammu- ment preveuted from leaving, a haud-soui- e

BaaUb M.c.l.a SappllM.

nition.

Kentucky horse, Intended for
Captured Soma Oath.
Blanco, was purchased by A. A. McGlnnls,
Key West, April 27. The captured a wealthy manufacturer,
who Intends
Sianlnh steamer Ambroslo Bolivar had presenting him to KltxUugb Lee, If the
$00,000 sliver on board.
latter returns to Cuba as an American
general.
A Ml.laa I aaaralary.
Washington, April 37. The senate
MAW MKXIOO CO WHO IS.
confirmed John B. Moore, of New York,
assistant secretary of state.
Thai will Have a Chaooe to right with
Hooaavalt.

Flat

bon, .Melody,

Royal

lancer.

year-old-

Railroad Watches
Hamilton

Elg'n

21-Je-

17-Je-

Railroad Watchee
Railroad Watches

$92.50
$28.00

Mat! la ImmlaeaU
Madrid, April U7.-- The
Mpanish Philippine Islands fleet has sailed to meet the
United Slates squadron.

t

A (rents

Ick'f

for Batter

rat tern and

Jaeger's

War Declared !
BY

To

THE

BIG STORE AGAINST BIGS

PRICES.

Volunteers Wanted!

foln our Army of Patronx anj take ndrtnUrt of
the Special Bargain that we are jfferino; this week.

ntr

Everyone Is Pleased!

n

Who trade fiere, because ther et prompt Attention,
courteous treatment itndl better fgoods for leu money
than any other place In the Territory.
.

j

j j

Spaal.h Troopa,
Havana, via Cieufuegus, April 17. Th
ARK RICHP.n TH AST CI BA.
Spanish troops throughout the Island
have been concentrated at different points
Ml a Liar Rarratt Sara W da aot Appreci
along the coast so as to be ready to mee
ate tha Philippine.
Special lale of Silk Waist Tatte
Just received, another handsome line of
Bangkok. Hlaro. April 27. The United any attempt to land troopa from fie
thi.
Slates mliilHtor here, Mr. John Barrett, United Stales. Thousands of men are
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Petticoats in Black,
wetk. riaida. Stripes. Check, ntwmlp
t
in an interview said: 'It Is of therreatreported for enlistment lu the volunteer
Changeable Effects and Figured. Beautifully
Novelty Weaves. All the newest desiens. b'tr
eat Importance that ths United Hlta battalions.
hould take the Philippine
Islands.
made, and in the latest colors. Prices from
assortment.
Prices
from
1
rt.
to
1
S2.50
Their vain Is not realised at bonis.
TSRRIPIV STORM.
They are richer and larger than Cuba
o
ai&
,
and In ths hands of a strong Dower Sever
Rlowlaa
aa
dale
AtlaatU
tha
wonld be the kev to ths far east and to
Ceaet aae) Veeala la laa(er.
ths Anlatle Pacific. Ths United States
Norfolk. Va., April 27. A terrific
could either hold them for commercial or
strategic reasons or negotiate with storm la raging ou the Virginia and
One lot of Ladies Shirtwaists, eood ma- Special prices this week 00 Clothing and
Great Britain to exchange them for ths North Carolla coasts. The wind la blow-lu- g
well-material,
and well cut, in Plaids, Stripes
Alt EXCITING Ml'NAWAT.
West India colonies of the latter, or else
a rate of sixty mile an hour and
Furnishing
at
Goods. We have the finest line of
in render them to other power for reand Checks, worth 75c regular. The price this
many vessels are In danger of beiug
ciprocal advantages."
Clothing for less money than you ever paid
Bloeher's Teem Collide. With Ira a 1'o.U
week will be 40c.
wrecked.
The cruiser Montgomery ani
la Praat or Metrnpalltaa.
before. Suits from $4. SO to $15.
Army.
transport Panther which left hers yes
,
of the most exciting runaway
.
tine
m
a.
i
n ami i ii gum, sprii si.
wrusrs were terday for Key West roiimhd liatteraa
that has been witnessed in this city for a
liened to day to recruit the regular army
before they encountered the storm.
long time, occurred this morulng when
til Ita full war atrartfff h III IMM1 mun
Herman Blueher'a Iron graya became
Chleaae
Full line of Colgate's Scented, Medicated
Muaaf M.rkfik
F ull line of Ladies Roman Strine. Tlain
Chicago, April 37. Cattle
V.M Ynrh n)M(,
Receipts. frightened aud rm away. They were
Anvil OO
a Vail,
a.
Uah. ,u
and
h.tched
low,
to
a
Castile Soaps; Colgate's Perfumery in
heavy
wagon
loaded
per
Novelty
nominally, tvt'i
cent. Prime mer- 13.0W; market, steady.
Weave Sashea nnH Ti-- a
with manure, aud were standing In the and
7.
cantile paper,
plain and fancy bottles and boxes. Colgate's
Reeves It (HKtii.a."i: cows and heifera. alley at John A. Lee's lumber yard. The Knotted
Fringe ends. Sashes from S3.00 to
2 iiTl til ('..! I'man Blear
lr J ' driver had gone In to get a drink of
Cosmetics, Smelling Salts, Toilet Water, etc., at
Chlnace Ural a Market.
aud feeders, f;t.70(.a'4.7ii,
atockers
Ties from COo to S:i.OO.
water,
30.50.
when
a
disir
slammed
shut
and
Chicago, April 27.
May,
Wheat
riheep Heoeluls. 10.UIU: market stead v frightened ths horses, who started on a
special prices this week.
rim,.; July, mvs'nc. Corn Annl. to strong.
iuu down First street. They kept In the
Kll4c; July, 84e. Oats April, 2s
native sheen. i3.7&,Ji TiO' wauterna .ulddleof the road uutll they reached
July, 3&,',o.
I3.HU44.7U; laiuba, $4.uuut6.oO.
itallroad avenue, when soma men on the
riCKEU M Kit WANTED.
"t'pusils side of the atreet shouted at
CUBAN IMaUROKNTS.
them, canning them to turu to the west
Telegrata from Capt. Mas Laaa Other
side of th xtrert. 1 bey ran at full speed
Oeaeral Mllea ArraaalB; to Aral aaS Into one of the iron poets in trout of Al.
War tiotea.
Kqalp ih l a baa Army.
Coleman's Metropolitan salisin. Due of
Cant. Max Luna, ot tne Los Lunas cav
Washington. April 27. tieueral Vile ths horees collided with the post and the
alry company, paasea up the road for
Santa Ke last night, and
wlrei the and Cubau representatives, at an Import-an- t force of the heavy wagon behind threw
conference
went over the bim np on his hind feet and th entire
following to ous of bis ullloers. Lieut.
Her'aog, who Is here
wltb plans of operation. The Cubans ar- weight of hla body tressed against the
ranged for Lieut. Kowau's safe conduct pusi pulling It out of the ground over a
Lieut. lUff, of the same company:
l
to lbs Insurgeuts' camp. It Is underaud almost breaking It In two. The
Santi Kx, N. M., April 27. stood
that tit Insurgents will (nil? t her borne frit agaiust a lamp poet and
Leon llrrtiog, Car L. B. Strrn J Co.. Albu- Uuit-by
equipped
the
btitee eu. oiov
ire It from the ground. The cap ot a
gurrtjuvt
with c.r fleet.
iv 'riii was aieo nronen.
Me need volunteers: picked men to go ou Havana,
"
y, neither tie horses nor
uaga
t J ) ia r n i t a nun. .imlua lha &n m ... . 4
t.t
t
I
IWT
Ml ai.'
the Wagon received any considerable Inof Col. WiMxl and Lieut. CA. TheoiliM-rvew
April
27.
ork.
Silver. Cekc: jury. Oue ot th horses had a tooth
Crack regiment. Will be down Lead, 3.60.
knocked out and they were both scratched
to uight.
Max Lt'NA, Captain.
soma on th legs. Th damage to th
Caliper.
Lleuts. Hertxog and Raff called at this
wsgon were slight.
Refriseraton,
New York, April 27. Copper, 11 So.
riffles this afternoon, and staled that tliey
Crockery,
Ths wagon Is the same one which Johu
wantiMi recruits ror cavalry service from
Rraden waa driving In the carnival when
Gasoline
To-Stoves,
I
Grand
Treat
lit.
tills city, and that, on ths arrival of Capt
Glassware
The 6Ur Mlustrels will appear at the he received the Injuries which resulted
Luna, all arrangements looking to neces
Garden
opera house this evening aud thou lu Whi death, last October a year ago.
sary recruits would be made.
Hose.
runaway horses were checked
and Lamps,
1 iik CiTi.KN has Iwen trying, the pat
who will attend will enjoy the best treat In heu the
onward career by colliding with
twenty-fou- r
hours, to secure some Infor of the seavtou. Miss Uiiiah buuidrip th their
iron poets,
was a llttl girl ou
S hales and Curtains.
Furniture 'and Carpets.
mation from Col. Borrodalle and other suttes that she w HJ be In good voice, auu a bicycle only athere
few feet ahead ot them,
local oUIchis as to the concentration of i lie song "4i y uai is a Keii lieade l Loou
hail
and
they
been
not
stopped
they
where
111 prove a Jolly oue from begiuulug
troops, as provided lu a recent disto were,
patch from Washington, but tlud the end. Mies Pearllue Potxonl will sing fatally.the runaway might have resulted
Mood Hye. Sweet IJay," while Freddy
work a very hard one, no one In author
lly seemingly disposed to make any step Wilson, from Chluagih will slug the ua-Nut Heea fesart.
on "Wearing ot the Green." The
nsly
toward carrying out ths purport of the
The young girls who ran away from
buck and W ing Dance" bv Carl Lerov home on T hurMlay have not been found
dlnpatch.
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.
Telegrams have been received here will prove all U. K., aud Miss Reglua Ru yet. They purchased ticket for Albufrom the big dailies of the east axklng blloaiu has promised her friend, that the querque, but evidently took some other
ong. "I'm the Waruiret Member lu the route, for search there failed to discover
for Information as to the concentration
and rendetvou of troops from New Mex Lund cauiiot be equalled. Ueerge Wash- them. The youngest girl was but 14
ico, but they will have to go without the ington Raeiu us has several old plantation
rears of age aud wore short dresses. She
news until our locul oflicers are ready to sougs. Let everybody attiud; the minhas a sister working In Albuquerque
strels will be
t he older girl waa 17 years ot age and
talk.
bought the tickets. Inasmuch aa they
The May Uevulloaa.
had no Changs of clothing friends of the
AGENTS FOR
Next Sunday being th llrst of Mav. young girls think they will return aooii,
McCall
William Chapllaan-- 1 Mlea Mary Mahouey the May devotions will be celelnaled wlib and that the escapade Is merely a mad
ORDERS
are Married.
the usual poiup and splendor at the Urk of two children. They went away
Bazaar
Patterns
Filled Same
of
R:30
morning,
tne Immaculate Conceptlou. aloue, and the story that they were proat
This
o'clock. William church
ceremony has beeu pre- cured by some unscrupulous person for
Chaplin, ths Railroad avenue shoe dealer, a uioHV
All Pattern 10c and 15c
Received.
led to the altar at the Church of Inuuao-ulnt- e pared by the convent girls, entitled villainous purpoees Is not credited. Any
NONE HIGHER.
Crowning ths Uueeu of Mav." which report reflecting on their churscter is
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Conception, Miss Mary Mahoney,
recently from Kaunas City, the marriage will be presented m the church on bun coimldtired premature and unwarranted.
eveulug.
day
ceremony being performed by Rev.
THE BKST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
Hoth girls have lu ths past borne excel
there will bs service every evenlug lent reputations. Interested parties are
Miss Nora 0 Neill and Thns. K Bye. of luring the month, oouHiHtlug of a rosary, still searching for them.
this city, stood up with the hupp cou- t short dincourne and a hi iindlcliou.
The above is taken from the New MexMusic will be furnished by tiU Cecilia's
ple.
ican, which la published at the home of
After ths ceremony, Mr. and Mrs choir.
!
the two runawaya. As ha been previChaplin were driven In a hack to resiOdd Pellowe Aaulvereary,
dence No. 310 North Walter street, which
ously announced In these columns, ths
The
Odd
Albuuuerqiie
of
Fellows
last
the groom hud beforehand prepared In ulght celebrated the 7Uli
auiilveisary of girls cams to this city, and one of them
"housekeeping order" for the reception the founding ot (Mil Fellowship
lu Ameri- la now living with a sister here on south
of his. bride.
ponAlbuquerque Lodge No t and Harmony Second street near the postufllce, but the
This evening a reception will b held ca.
Lodge No. 17 met together at Odd Fellows
at the residence, after which all Invited
not
been
since Monday
and speut a must pleasaut evening, other has
friends will be entertained at a royal hull
urand Secretary Lautx presented Uruud night. It la believed that she Is living
wedding supper.
r
B. auu with a haudsome com- - with some friends here.
Mr. aud Mrs. Chaplin have the best
was given him by
Later Ho Hi the little girls who ran
wishes of Tin Citikn and a host of hiuullnn collar which
ueieuiier Longs ino. so, ot port w In gate, away from their homes at Santa Fe
friendd for a long and happy married as
of their gratitude to Mr. V ai n
a
token
life.
this city. The
for the kindly interest which he has al- are now located In
ways takeu in tliat lodge. I he evening second ous was found by Oflloer Roesl
Mutlce.
Regular review of Alamo Hive No. 1 was speut In dancing aud refresh uicu Is this afternoon at the Los Angeles house.
will be held this evening at I. 0. 0. K. were also served.
She Is at the city building aud Mrs.
ball, at 8 o'clock.
Rorden and other philanthropic ladles
The Sprlug Kaoes.
Mi.smb A. Mi Kek, R. R.
At th Alhuuueruue spring races. Mav have been notified, who will undoubtedly
7,
4,
b, 0 and
tlis public of this section make some airaugemeuts to take care
The heavy gust of wind this afternoon
tore a portion of ths tin roof from ths will see for the Urnl time In Albuquerque ot her. She absolutely refuses to volunKrench bakery and sent It saillug down a llllllltwr of lha irrnat ataka ulmiura
fortunately there from ban Frauciaco, los Angeles, liult tarily return to her home In Sauta Fe.
Railroad avenue,
were no unhitched teams around and ( uy, ueuver, Bl. uiuls, Hausas City,
Roman stripe sashes and ties with
Dallas, and others of the large tracks.
runaways conwqiiently were avoided.
Father S. Pluto. H. J., the superior of Never before lu New Mexico, Texas or fringed end at special bargain at
all the Jesuit fathers in this mission, Arltoua have such horses as Prletos, Lady
cams down from Denver last night and
Is visiting with the Jesuit fathers In Old
He will leave toAlbuquerque
morrow morning for Kl Pato.
Another stable of runners arrived this
morning from Colorado Springs to take
part lu the May meeting. The consignment, nuiulierlug seven head. Includes J.
W. Krisiks, Prlsiuiis, llarrlnon and "Vi sy-

SILKS.

PETTICOATS.
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SHIRT WAISTS.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

SASHES ANI) NECK WEAK.

COLGATE'S SOAPS.

de

Rag-ala-

mrp3:D)

V;

l

BiE(aD

I
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y

WHITNEY COflPANY

n.i

a

1

CHAPLIN-MAUONK-

THE ECONOMIST

Man-dalar- l.

The Mak ing of a Skift Opportunity

Just now while you are doubtless

sn

dering over what you shall wear comes
this

irea-iure-

OPPORTUNITY

nlk-ht-

I

r'

.

It is stated that Hon. Solomon Luna
has arrived In the city, but up to press
hour he had failed to show up at this of-

!

If you will select material for a skirt
of oithor Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will make and fit a Skirt to
your order, the total cost of ;rfhich will bo less than a ready

EASY WALKING.
I

EVEBITT,

1?

Dr.

H

fice.
These are adjusted and rated la three positions, and are cased In open-facIn the lat.
Ths I Adieu Aid society of ths Lead aver vrrv itfci ukrn in n rn that not marie nwtit dor you harm- 1 he fault
Bllverlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money nue
taken with the Inst to Uw it )ut ntht, utter hu h every nhi
MethodtHt church will meet at the Mix h money nl i""fi iii'tM
ill Mr Jum t 'Hht, It n wtil that J'iii rer
upon
it
ut the tlnest rtillec- Smith
have
maiie
uiic
church on Thursday afternoon at 3:30.
hii w the firm of vtlm ti tfovrrnor rmurt'e, of M u hiyaiii,
tiont of Uft in Ihe country.
mill rolifcrirntlouMi
urr Mit r hanirirn-.- ir if lh Hs--t t
nirtkt. J hrv
Judge II. L, Waldo, who was south on Miemlhf i. Afe
K IIAVii
to
buy.
hue.
l ilt lihS"! LI.Nh, ib A1KN S S Uoh, IN TUfc
hway
art
legal matters, came in lust night, and
uu SIIUM.
K s
IV.
iit.t.
til.
ti
continued on north to Las Vegas.
Leading Jeweler. R. R. Ave Albuquerque. N. M.
Kelikbla 3lux Dealers,
Capt. Worinser, ths book keeper at
tor
Railroad,
Inspector
We
of
Santa
Fe
specialty
for
Watches
122 S. Second St.
Watch
make a
Rail'
Bros.' has returned to this city from
Las Vegas.
AIL OHDICSMS UIVKM I'SSKrtb ATTKBJTIOM
road Service.
e

Careftil Attention
and Promptly Filled

Pre in II. SI in
rn.
Albuquerqiis, N. M, April 27. In yes-terdsy's lsns of your valuable
I
ooiervea ins rniiowing remark as ema
Dating from the Honorable Mavor of this
city, via : "It him been suggested that the
ntcaie-iti.esiot ma n nes ought to par
a
also pawnbrokers, neither of
wnn b lUNiitutions now pay anything.
litis miter rematt is very mislead ng
to ine puonc ami uuiiisi to me, llieoulr
licenced broker lu the city. I, therefore,
inn to iniorra tne community in gene
ral that mv license coals ms f 250 a year,
half of which amouut Is appropriated to
tne srnooia.
W tillt on this) subject. If not monoro
tiling too much of your space, I may mid
that it Ihe Honor all Mayor alludes to
the numerous persons in the city who
are doing a nawnbrokera' hnalneaa In
disguise, I think the sooner those indi
viduals are made to pay
license the
better or at least compelled to cease
loaning without further delay. If some
steps ars not taken In that direction 1
hull have to close my establishment for
wautof enough business to enable me to
get a fair enumeration for mv time and
capital while paying the existing blgh
llotnse.
ours respectfully,
H. Simpson.
Ed ilnn

Madrid, April 27, 8 p. m. The gov
ernor of Manila telegraphs that an engagement between the Spanish ens
American squadrons Is hourly expected.

nom

m

Mall Orders Given

Kur

s

Awaiting Ordara.
Santa Fe, N. at., April 27. Gov. Otero
St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, April received Moudsy rooming a telegram
37- -4
p. m. Tha Spanish fleet la atlll
from the secretary of war, asking what
here awaiting orders.
New Mexico could do In the matter of
recruits for a regiment of western
Capturad Aaiarlsaa Ship.
Madrid, April 27.
A dispatch from
for special service, and announcing
Manila says that the governor of Hollo, that Capt. Wood, I'ulted States army, philid.
Jas. J. Alsop is at the Hotel Highland
Philippine Islands, announces that the would he the commander of such troops,
from Brooklyn, N. V. He Is the "sheep
dip" man throughout the southwestern
country.
B. A. Hleyster, the Insurance and real
estate agent, who left on the flyer Monday for tiallup, returned to the city lat-- t
cow-boj-

Rose

and Sclnthator met at one time, and th
tlerceit kind of railng niay be hs.ked for.
W eilnedsv, the 4th, the opening day,
the
Aiunqiierque rpring Derby ' for tan
at four furlongs will be run
with no less than ten entries. The railroad shops and the stores will close, that
afternoon, and every town In the terrl
tory will be represented. Four bookmakers will yell themselves hoarse to the
nriu terrain or th candy and peanut
vmdors, and ths First Regiment band
will soften ths discord with dreamy
waltiea. No such scenes will ever have
been witnessed here at this time of ths
year, and vlil tor from the ontaide will
go away With new memories of Albu
qnerque.

attrVlM

OITZXUHM.

NUMBER 163.

A Card

atiaitic coair.

Spanish.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT A POWDER MILL.

Hurxt. Plestanton. Karl Cochran. Raiser
i.udwig, inereaa K., Lulu Itorton, Bour-

BI5D0Q

WuwiMt
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BATTLE BETWEEN
TWO WAR SHIPS!

aiLvaai

BOOS

1

Inlt-ant--

GEO.

i

Htt

i

ht--

made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to the best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and tindtngs,$2.00. We cannot make
up goods that have boon bought of us before. Wo mean only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Sale of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.

--

0.

GAIHSLEY & CO.

The Lining will be Percaltne or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the best dressmakers in town.

.

at the foot In
cuplia. B'tween 1H) and 1890
the population nf this fniitry rlmitiM,
and In the mm time Its wealth trebled.
Michael Mnlhall, the famous Knglleb
statlstlcl m, appreciated the significance
of
thee
fact
when. In IWi, in
bis remarkable book called "The Balance Sheet of the
World." he
said: "It would be
to And In
history a parallel to the progress of the
ten years.
Cultd Slate In the
Kveryrtar (hut the sun rise npwi the
American people It sees the addition of
Absolutely Pwr
2.Mn,nui to the acenmubitinn of wealth
of the
lu the republic, whl h Isnns-thlrdally accumulation of all mankind outside of the C n I ted - atm."
In 1H'.0. when the nggregMf wealth of
H170HK9 A MiX'KKIHHT, FYBUHHUWI the I'nited States hiiinunted to
the debt of all kinds was W,,.
Thos. Huuhm
Kdltor 87fl.OOO, and the debt per capita 12 37.
W. T. MoTrihhht, Tin. Miff. anil City Kd
The wealth ot Great Britain at the same
ri'HLlKHItll DAILt AMD WSKKLT. time amounted to l3,tM),0OU,0n, the
debt was t5.6'.l.,000,000, and the debt per
capita was m".7ii. The wealth of Spalu
waa7,t15,(O,n(i0, the debt IMOfl.MV
000, and the debt per Capita $71.27. It
Associated Pram Afternoon Tclstram.
thus appears that In 1810 the wealth of
Official Paprof IWnalilloCoriilj.
Irgfwt City anil Cnnnty Circulation the United Stales was mure than seven
Tim Largt Now UokIoo Circntatlon and a half times
that ot Spain, and the
Largsst North Art ton a Circulation
debt nearly floO.OOJ.OOO lens. Since that
owing
ALBCyl'KKijCB.
APRIL 17. IMS! time Spain has lucreneed berdt-btlargely to the cost ot the campaign lu
Cuba; and she Is to day bankrupt, while
the l ulled States Is prosperous.
rtVht per

tinpo-wlbl-

pt

PQVDEn

d

THE DAILY CITIZEN

11)5,0.17,-O.il.Hi-

,

HOT M.I.IIMI.
There la no need of volunteers In New
Mexico for bi.ni 'giiard purpoee. It will
be a waste ot government lund. The
In. linns of thi territory are peaceful.
There are no organixed band of outlaw,
and no liability that auy will be organ
ixed. The native people ot the territory
are patriotic and peaceful. The NavaJ.xs
are the only tribe ot ludians lu the terrt
tory ot any force, and they have become
sheep herders. A corporal's guard at
Kort VYIugate cjuld keep them lu check.
The deelre ot tew Individual to wear
shoulder straps and draw salaries at the
expense ot the people Is canning then to
make representational WaHhlugtou that
are utterly tale. If New Mexico troops
are not needed by the government In the
war with Spain, there is no need for the
eulUtiuent of vol u u leers. New Mexico
uot lu need of a etauding army.

Cl'Ba U about 7uJ tulles loug aud about
wide.

sight ml If
L

lu Colorado they

that threat art made
Spanish peak.

art

no

patriotic

of blowing op ths

6IBM4M la aiaklug lacs
la not Ilia German peopla.

at ns; but It
It U tli brans

collar Herman press, ImtlgaKnl by tlielr
lanatle emperor.

Ir 30,000

'

tiwlssnl

In WMlfh jver capita, and

1

ragged ball ted Cuban Inslir-gent- a
can repel the armies ot gpain for
three years, now msujr Aiusrlcan soldier
will It take to overwhelm tlienir

1

the Irouy ot fate It seems certalu
of Havana
who have been living lu luxury while the
reoouoentradoes, put in ui liter y by these
meu, have been starving, are themselves
now to experleuce the pangs ot hunger,
Dlbinu hostilities, all luhablUuU, na- and that the Cubans are to have plenty
tive and alieu, are Compelled to diitouu-tlnu- e through the ageucy of the United Slate.
Into Havana and the desall Intercourse wlib the luhabiUuta No food can
of the country at war with the oue In olation In the Inland wrought by Spanish
(orces will yet prove their dentruuliou.
which they live.
BY

Tbi nnanlntoua Toie lu Congress (or
declaration that a stats ol war exists,
taken without a word, ta more eloquent
than finely rounded periols altered day
alter day.

that the Spaulxh aristocrats

gt

Thm Uul.rd

ttlalea battleship Oregon
la the heaviest armored vessel In the
world, the steel platea covering ber being
eighteen Inchea thick, bits la first olaes
lu every particular and entirely new.

Sohktiiinu

NEV VMEXI CO
LA MX.

F.om the Sacramento Chief.
Mr. Kiiblnsnii from near Rincon hns
located a himestftd near Alamo Gordo.
flood wMer and plenty of It Is Abund
ant at Alamo (lord i lit a depth ot from
fifty to sixty-fivfeet.
('apt. W K Kail has located a valuable
tract of land for a homestead near the
head of Cox Canon.
Mrs. P. Coghlan ot Tularosa who ha
beeu nerloti-dill for over two months Is
agnln able to b up and aUmt.
Chief Engineer Sunnier has opened up
the ofllce of the Alamo (Jordn A Sacra
mento Mountain railway lu I.a Lux.
I). M. Sutherland is building a l."0
barrel
The construction Is In
Charge of Frank McCleary.
La I, m Is full ot strangers bunting
locations for home and the mouutaln
section Is filling op rapidly. A party of

sixteen families passed up James Canyon
looking for land to locate npon.
The site tor the big hotel and dest
site at AlamoGordo has been selected and
Foreman Jerry Hi ley has a force of men
busy getting things ready to break
ground for active work at the future
metropolis.

.

"v

llf

LA

From lite

,

i

-

lllLfi

i

'I lie Hd Kiver Smelter company is tie-- g
d ating with Alex. Gusdort of Taos to
treiit the Shiedinu
ore. The Vein is
fourteen fet wide.
Letters of Inquiry regarding the La
Bell dlxtrlct.lts prospects an 1 condition

SArarLi: awd

olutj r.oosj

Wttt Rat road

Awn.

CATHARTIC

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.

-

1

six-roo-

I

Beuuett-Stepheuso-

i,

d

IM

GALLUP

Some Ono

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Carries
the Risk...

J,

64.

New Telephone No. 1
Old Telephone No 25

Me

Hottest Goods

Beat HonestatPrices.

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Favorite.

BOO OOXjr? A VE.

CUT FLOWEKS
v HIGHLAND

ro

Cor. Uold ilve.

N.w

Tlphone

THE

St,

t

.

te-it- s

,

i

iur

3 Warrsu Ave., t'lucnu , 111.
Ely's Cream TtiUtu Is the sclinowli

from taking

Lumbar

Hugh McSpsrron,

rOtt

BALK AMD KENT.

L'ul,

Ui

IjiJQSSl

filUi PilfltJ.

Si.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
1878.

1

PIONEER BAKERY!
UROrJ.,

ILROD

AVENUE,

WM.
wwm

Uraulx l lllix.d

l'l.

'Jakes a Specialty

!

406 Railroad Ave

THIRD

Albuquerque.

If

tl

II.

Crockerr and glaaswara.

Whitney

Oo

:

a.i.riUOViFOtlF.

N

M

OI-IAlf'LI-N,

Railroad Avenue, Albuquorque, N. M.

113

Th newest and beat goods from the
leading potteries of the world, In whole ule
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
acta, beautiful vaaeai a full line of gLuaware,
bar goods,
enameled

lamp chimney and burner,
ware, tinware, brooms and

SOUTH FIRST STREf'"r

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

., .,
Meats, ,, ,
Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMVLE,

TllIHD STltEKl,
KMIL KLEINWOUT.Prop

JACOB KUKJBEK

10

&

MantKactnrsr ol and Dealer

Wagons,

Ourntsi

VALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Matin
OrBos

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

J. 0. GIDEON &

ME T MARKET

A. E.

ilit'Hliuu forever.
.1 n.l v
l"c nrVftO.
fttk;trti
fail tocur.i. UriniMo.1. r fuud uiuuuy.

:

1

-

113

STREET

Carriages.

turn 4'imi
t'iiii't 4 I
ii.

soothwaat.

bruahea, toys and dolls.

Blackboards!

To
Ta'iu I '

i; im fouait

.

l'lit.d int'ima a t!t;in t.Uin.
o
btauiy williuiit it. I u.i.in ..( ,m,l) t .itJi.n-liiltun your liinml and k. . o it ale.in, b
tilling
tliu Inv liVL'i uhd iiiiviiit; ail im
Ths Bsst rUstsra-Mad- s
Vshlclas.
iiuiiiiis iniiii the bodv. IIiviii toil. iy to
buniali iinlca, bnila, Idoti
hlacl.licaila,
ami that sickly bilious rniiinlrxinii In- tiil.ing Pine linrse-Shocia Specialty.
C'awareta, beauty lor ten cenia. All
to all Work
ttattafactioo
sstudsctiou guarsntsed, loc,20v,Soe,
Bauimer Uerrieo.
Repairing, Painting and Trimmlof
Joe. Badarracco has opened his popular
LHins on Biiori Nut los. i i i i t i i
summer resort on the Mountain road. Shop, Corner Copper At. tad First St.,
north ot the city, and patronage Is Inlusqnaaqra. N. M
vited. It will be kept orderly and the
bar Is supplied with the best of liuuors
and cigars
Cli'Jin

groceries:- -

A complcto Stock of tllO
Douglas Shoes ml Clippers.
Ladies' JUittor- mm1
Laco Shoes of All
heticiiptions.

tWaiaToas.

Thos. F. Keleher,

,

:

Farmt and Freight Wagons

rilaT.STSSST,

rrtoo tlio

For Stoat.
Two furnished rooms for rent. Comer
of Seventh street and Koma avenue.
Room with or without
For Kent
hoard. Apply to
!l North Seventh

EfXZttsitt
stai-i.e

-:-

Wert Gold Avenue.

112

nf

TI IE STANDARD.

mtitHjJ

.!

THE BEE HIVE

ihug-gist-

40 YEAPS

.tag

Oar Lata a Spaolalty.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

hl.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

ol Tarlsr Powder.

-

FLOUK, GRAIN &

at Headquarters

Sl.

C resin

Jlc,

i

PROVISIONS.

.

Pert drape

l.ia

Si

First-Claa-

street.
For Kent Two nicely furnished rooms
HOOd S I'illS e. . lit rnet aoeitu. tor litftil housekeeping. Call at oUl
North Second street.
Klegant small ranch for rent on mounk. or r.
Lodge
Mineral
4 tain toed, noiili ot city, with good tour
No.
Kuighls ot 1'ythiite All room house, fruit and berries; also ti room
house on Kdith street. W. A. Kaukin.room
members are requested to be U, N. T. Armijo
building.
' present at their Castle Hall
for
ou Gold avenue at 7:30 o'clock
For Sale. Fine Alfalfa from one to
Visitors welcomed.
forty ton. Albright, 113 N 8id St.
J. F. I'KAKXK. C. C,
For Hale, Cheap
Top buggv, gentle
M. II. Sahin. K. of It. .t 8.
horse and bar liens; will sell separate.
Mi'J north Firth street.
Awarded
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
horses ; three wugons; all kinds of
Highest Honors World' Fair, two
household goods. W . V. Fulrelle.

A

ilsrarsla

fetook

Wholesale Grocer

P.4PR

WALL

WfrMin;?

WSBlMl.

Prompt, effldent and

MING

n

"01d Reliable"

We Tesir Patronage, and wa
To hire single buggy and
Wanted
harness for several uionllis. So. 413
a
Guarantee
Baking.
south Hroadway.
Wanted A girl for general house- rslraTurhnrdrira solicited and PrompUr Filled
work. Knqnlre of Mrs. Aarou Koneuwuid,
713Hper avenue.
Gall
for
Wanted To buy a small parcel of alHsrnesM,
falfa land, one to three acres, near city.
Baddlriry,
IKtlitr,
Saddles,
HHildltTT llitrdwnrp, Cut Holes, Hlioe
Address, giving price, F. U. box 2ol, oily.
V
NiilU,
llHinert.
CukIiiB,
Collars,
W anted
ot
good
a
I'se
slzl horse aud
Hweut l'ailn, CsHtor nil. Axis Orsass,
spring wagon, for the summer, tor their
Itosron t'ourh (HI, I'nto Negro, Huddv
keep; beet of care. Aply at txtf north
llarvrxtor Oil.NeateiriNitOii, Urd Oil,
1'bird street
llnrneisOil, l.lnwxvl 01l.('sHtller'op,
Wanted Young married man deelres
Hitmen
Soup, ('arrlagn
Hpongus
situation as book keeper or general olllce
I'liamols Hklu, Horse Medicines,
man. Temperate, educateit and expert
XjoiTfroaat.
euced. Address, 'Toinpetent," litis olllce,
HiuliHNt Market Trices Paid for Hides
MibiMg
NoUMANK.
I'LIIKVUYINT,
ami Kleins.
Paluiiet and Magnetic llnsler.raii be consulted on all allairs of life, (live love WOOL COMMISSION.
and lucky charm. Will rail at residence;
no extra charge. ll'I', South Third
street, up stairs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

.

a......

a.i..a.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

BALL1NU
WAMTEU,

! the bU In fart the One True Hlnod Purifier.
Bold bj all dniKKlits.
II ; an for 15.

k

a ui

ESTABLISHED

General Manager,
Mew Mexico and Arizona Depirtmeat,

llefi-ndn-

To the Dffendsnt. llnuh MrSosrron
Yiiu are herfhy notilinl that s.uit iiaa been
ftleU In the Dl.ltu t Couit ol thr
rcmil Jiull.
cial lintnct ol the Temlorv ol Nrw Mriivo
wltlnn ami lor the County ol llrrnallllo, atfslniit
you by Mnnon A. McSparroli
irityiuii for an
ahMilute iliviirce from you on the titttunda uf
ahHritloioiteiit ami habitual tlrutik. iinew, ami
Sfalng for ihe care, lu.unly ami Ciintroli.f the
nihittr chllilreni ami unleai. you enter your
aHhl Citutie on or before ibe lllh
apearanc.-I- n
day ol June, lews, a decree pro conteaao will
be entered again! you.
H. P. OwiN, Clerk.
L. L. IlKNHY, (iallllli. N. M .
I'laintnf 'a Attorney.

apiH-tit-

Dit

V. Ai,j...M

V

EQUITABLE

PAPER HANGING
AND TAINTING

la

Mexico.

DfflH

WALTER N.PARKHURST,

d.il

h

Barsa-parll-

A!baqque,N2i

l

r.lbM--iriry:'''i1,-

the toisl ilrlnk. Mult Nutriue Is pre
Pnlillrallon Nolle.
nared by the (anion Anheuser-BuscTerritory of New Meniro, In the Dmirlct Court
Brewing AshocIiiUoii, which tact guaranol the Colony ol Mrrnuiillo,
tee the purity, excellence aud merit
Mnnon A. Aitarron.
I'lsinlllT
claimed (or it.
a.

lgu

IX

ana

Nat

Wholesale and Retail, from
is J4c to $4 per djuble roll.

with eruptions on the skin end body
which looked as thouirh blistered. I have
been giving her Hood's Haruparilla and
she haa taken several but Hue and is now
almost entirely eured. We were '.old she
would need a change of climate, bat
Bood'i Saraaparllla bis made It unnecessary." J.T. KkKKMAS, Ft. Wingate, N. If.
" I have been suffering with sores on my
face. I was unable to sleep and had no
appetite. I
taking Hood's
and after I had usnd two bottles I
felt likes different man. The sore
my
increased and lean
now sleep soundly." Hknht Keichebs,
Georgetown, New Mexico.

riX

First sad Gold.

Cor.

' THK
KITSCH KTATICM,
"Strongest In the World."

a

Great Suffering Rolleved by Hood's
Saraaparllla.
'My little daughter suffered terribly

I

zmtiitutz

enre for onturrh sod oontiiins no eoniiiiH,
lereury Dor any iniirious drug. Trice,
At drtnr"i-lor l miol
to emit

Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body

1U CYC

,...o-n-

.

filckly children get plump and hearty

Like a Blister

(.00 ns

Sold Chenp for Canh or on
1'Un. Wmo
trie
rrntiftl at rrawoiuiLie rate.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No. SOS.

Tboossnils nra Vrylntf It.
In order to )roTn ',a f,rit lelit ff
Ely's Oi'Srn it il ii tV loo t.
o cive
licnd, wo Into rn.
for Ciitarrh and ( o'.
psred a ge'ivrous I i.d si.s f..r 10 Ci Is.
Ut't it of our di n,",'; t ( r snd 10
to
v. vwy.
ELt Baoa., r.o ;. r.n st ,
I sulTored from c ii n!i nf t't i nr t kin I
ever siuca n boy, i. . I 1 i nv, r b oi1 f
curs, but Ely'i l'rcn;a linhn
to i!o
even Hint M injr m ; "r. i.t ii,' Iimta lin,i
II rfitb etecll.mt r .i li i.
Ustruiu,

ami

Many good companies
But only on BEST

GREEN HOUSE))

MRS, J. C. MARSHALL.

HO US llloTl)

Who carries the risk on
your life? If you are not
assured, your wife and children are carrying; it. If your
warehouse or your home
burns down without Insurance, you have carried the
risk and must brar the loss.
If you die without assurance,
your family has to bear the
los-- .
Don't let them carry
the risk any longer; they
can't afford it.

Leave ordersTrimble's stables

'

and IMnll Dealer

COAL YARD.

DoCOAL--Bt
mestic CoaI in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

New-com-

oom-plaiu- l.

W. V. FUTiiELLE,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

iti

IUILU0AI) AVENUE

NO. 114 WEST

Wliolpsalw

A.

"'VV.lkSr.

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

Tr

e

Las Vryite-T- a
Itsllroail.
Colonel Alblnger wae lu Taos during
the past week, arranging for the fliml
survey of the Las Vegas-Tao- s
Klectric
railway. Work will be rUrted very soon
probably within a ruoiilh. The line tf
the road as decided on, will extend from
Las Vegas to Mont, then along Mora
creek to the Hio Chlquito, thence
canyon, and down
through Tlendlta
Tan canyon to Taos.

EACH

S2SX

CANDY

50e

CRESCENT

11

y

FARE

"The fletropole"

Hinmmrr n

VVCURE CONSTlPATIONa
25c

1

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
la.AdCrX4X3 IIOOM.
CtiTJn llOOMB.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Prcprletor.
120

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves' Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Finest Whiskies, Brazier,, Wines, Etc.

are frqii"iitly received from capitalists
In the east. Oood evidence that they
consider this country worth watching.
The recent rich strike in the Moreno,
on the Lynch claims, near Klitttbcthlown
has proved to be more than was at first
anticipated. Tlis ore Is said t run (3)0
per Inn.

I

AJl tlie Year.

OiDen

the s'x1. :e3x.iveo

I.I.I..

n

ii in
IIJUIlll

i

Can be

a

lang-iiid-

(.'rf-et- .

n

L

M IIIIUUIiIU
UIIU
IIUUUIll
UUIIIIU
drawn from our sod
watrr fountain during tht hot
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
wtathrr.
When you feel tired
,
and
there is nothing
that will restore your vitality and
spirits so qtixlc as a g1aa of our
Goorl accorrod.itions at reasonable rates. Th following is the
cold, sparkling soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the various nj rinijs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
juices, and we serve them with
'97
phosphates ice cream, eggs and
Call iurn sulphate, grans pergtllon
14460
crushed fruits.
Calcium cirbonate, grains por gallon
., 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.518

b

amlef-fi-ctualt-

oot

civil-Ixe-

S'iS-;

Brother Botulph. principal St. Mich-aid- 's
edlegs at .Santa Fe, arrived on the
early train In company with Brothers
Almnrnr and Mdlr Josph, of Paris.
The brothers were sent nut from the
!iad of the brothers' ach'Kils of the world
ns representatives to nnk a tour visiting the brothers' echo ils throughout the
United RUte.
After visiting the Hot
Spring for a few dsys they will Journey
on toward the east.

WIIK.l THAVhLINd,
Whether on pleasure benl or busines,
I.IIKIINIIl HO.
take on every trip a bottle of hymn of
y
Flir. as it acl most pleasantly
on the kidneys, liver, and
From the l.itwrul.
fevers,
headache and
(ieo. VY. Webber, of Gold Hill, lias gone bowels, preventing
of sii Kuess. Kor sale In
to Chicago for a short vacation. He ex oih r forms
by all lailnig dr iiialst.
b ttle
peel to spend aoiit six weeks enjoying .Manufacture I hy the ( ailioruia Fig
p
( ci. only.
the bretx from off Lake Michigan.
Lsit Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Whrt'ethe VlatUT Willi Col. fluliMa?
there was considerable rain, which Is
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news.
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ultanix
Albaqurq.nr,

N.
National Hank building.

PHAM K W. CLAMCI.
TTOKNKY.AT.I.AW. nnima t and s, N
k T. Amino bulMlim, Albtmurrtiu. N. II.
C. W. lOHHON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Olllr ovr Rob.
i rrtaon'a .roceiy auirr, Albiigurrgu. N. M
-S-

ALOOMS

H. H. Warkentin

Wholes olo Grocors,
LAS VEOA8. N. M.
CIsORIXTAa N. M.

PUOPUIKTOIl

Albnqaerqae

Ci)pr Are,

Corutu First St. ami
MaltMin

AMERICAN
SILVER

attALhrd.

&yir

th nlorxt rtworta In the
18 one ofaint
In Niinpllnd with the
citr,
bwt and Uuent liquor.

i

Hplrtndltl Lcljrtng Koouis
week ur tuoulU.

bj tha

I

day,

Rttaln

avrsl
llsrnl

I

in
Very Finest

Wines,

bt .

4
A

,

A

txnd

I.

V.

& CO.

Iiaosfei Stables
Ave.)

Main Boaght aad Bxahag).

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

r..rJorjooi.

from tlirm arc reap, T"J
f"randr allA kin. isof l.liiiirs,
line and clie.x
A
rri.
Addroaa
Reliable uuslilvwrin'tl
to srll tuirr it'iimI. Is rhrir idr A
Iways
Pan-mi- l

cool suit .i.srp, n.n it. rr,
cj'.tt.- tnic'iittlU'd far or

ilboqaerqae,

Agents for Columbna Uoegf CansaaT,
Tha Baat Tarnonta la ta Clty

ho w.l riaoa.

r

nals
t.
Nnble Wlltr.ar ,1nil iiatr.ii a Stuck
complet a
t
ti, r sr sin,
VJ
Delicious Clillint, cb'i'fi'wl
flavors r obtal '
E?icttlrnt Ri....i notii r'fsu anil neat, np
at UiiW .m South
Sim I
AMn.j.'rlii- tfirrr are t.lrfty
fI
&ttiua hiwho
l.vor t,W, Mh A (Ah

lutDil Telephone 143.

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper

lioraaa

tt.

210 Railroad Avenue.

I

Livery, Sale, Feed and

Atlantic Boor Hall!
Han.aoaD

Noaadtriirspa.
I Nsvsr aisvaa.

I

W. Li.TRlMB.LE

Liquors and Cigars
Thiid Ktrt aad rijurai Arrane.
HCHNKIDKR k LlX.ruoln.
Cool Ka Uaaroo draotul; tb. flr.rat Natlv.
Win. tad tb. vry
ol Bral-claLltjoors. O Iv. d
call,

y ItlpsorBsik.

I

Nataauroa

I

jsrlik Coatfort.

800 Weat Railroad Avenue.
P.

1

Easy

Ii. II.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

COOL,
I. Waar.

.

I

I
I

Proprietors.

UQ UEKQUE.

B. RUPPE,

k TRUSS.

The Jew Chicago

BETZLER,

AJLJLf

MAXWELL TDIBEK CO CATSIOLL, N.

Parlors!

Bowling

Th finrst Hiiwlln. Allryaln thr HoathweM.
Nice pUu to xnd llir vcuitiR.

a.

1D

JOSHTJA B. aATKOLSe . . . .Pttaldent
at. W. rLODBNOI ....VloIraaldcnl
A. A. KXXN
.....Oaahltr
rEANK MoKKS. . . .Am4eta&t Oaablat
A. iu 8 RANT.

-

WILLIAM U. LKR,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

V N. T. Armlio
all th Court of th

A

OFFICm

Aathortied Capital ....SSOO.0O0.W
Pald-n- p
Capital, 8arplru
andProflta
1 174,000 00

UKNTINT.
If I), a.
II
4KMIJO
LOCK. OI'POSITK ILFKLD
a lima . uuic iiittirsi a a. in. lu rj.uo
p. m.j l:so p. ni. In 6 p. m. Auto. Tl. No.
4'J'J. ApMiinitunu mail by mall.
HBHHAKU a. Htllttt,
A TTOH NKV-ALA W, Albnqnsrqn, N.
V M. Promul altrntltin ilvpn In all bnslnsa
DprlalnltiatoUi. pmlpMhin. Will praitlr In
all courts of thr territory and before Ui L'nltad M.
Sut land i. tllr.

UEISCa

f

J. Algrr,

K.

M.

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

-

L

4

Atlint;c
Derioiltory
Pacific and the Atchiaoe,
Topeka A SanU Fe
Railroad Coa.
t--

National
Bank,

.. m. and frr.rn
HOUKS-Un- tll
OFFICK S:.0
and rrnm T lu p. m. Clttir
ann miornc. sxu Wt UOIU .vrnna, Albaunprqna, N. M.

4

D. H. DEPU81T0BY.

Wl

No. 41 WM (rM
.'PICK and
Vna. Ti.)hm Nil M. I )fll h.inM
in a. m. t :w to I :o and 7 In p. m.
H.
(. kMrdar. M. D. J. It. dastard?, . D

W.

JOHN S. TRIMBLE President

First

1.

n.

A kCUITHCT-Pla-

Mli-en-

Stop! Women,

Secretary.

lvn ipr.rimnU- and rtlsrsse ol women. UU
trlrpl'nn, Ha. Calls mail In ilavtirr nnl.
tt. U. 10llltHar,

31,-'i-

Win-slo-

TOMMY TUCKEK.

Passenger Rale to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DM. MlaHOP a NIMIIOP,
tlOMfhOPATIIIC
PHYSICIANS AND
Htirgrnn Ofllc and rrsliVnr nvsr pot.
ofttc. Old T.lrphnn SV. Ni-- Tplrohnn
lita. Mr. Marlon Hi. hop, M. U., ofllc. hoiirs,
. .. . m.
S
r. uuicr
u R..
.... .L...L - ... S n m.
hnnr. to 10 a. re .. and I .iiimi.,
to a and 7 Is p. ra
aa rirvaiiar SI w lilllix .
4UHN Taat'MRw, at. d4
8l'MIKON-Offi- r.
an(
PHYSICIAN AND
Irtn stir. Hoar. I
nnnh
to Sard I :0 la 7:o p.m. hiatal
attmttpr
-

Wins-low-

irl

One-Fa-

G. C. D. CULLEY

sever

'yttxa

JOE IIAttT.

KEMNETIi.

UlUM MAY 8 TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever htld in the Southwest.

111

I

mi

HOSE D'OR.

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.

1

s--

LOS PJtlESTOS.
MELODY.

il

LITTLE T.

mct-esary-

lt

rth, 1898.

Uy May i Two Hundred Horses will be stabled
on the track and in temporary stables outside.

d

J

ON-

Cth, Gtli,

L-tl-

fiirrr-ftil- ,

bkcoiu-pllr'ie-

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

'v

v

the Southwest

In

Carrlagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Victor iaa
Buggiea, rhaetoni, Etc., for Sale,
W. L. TRIMRLR
CO. Albaqnrrmi. Nw Mexico

till

.

I

'

DEALKK3

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND "
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

nn.Guro
ONI

nilI

I C
I
ILLU

FOR A DOSE,

Bailor Plmplrs,
I
II.iiuu.im, I'nrifi th rVn.nl
Bliitl,
Cun llvsilst Ii. u, Drapals.
.
l..rb.sliu. Tli.j n.lth.r , rips ours,, s.ii. To sua.
mm
r..u,
will mail asnipi.
or lull F.s
rf
avinosaia b 4msu4a.
auMsko co. raua. rfc

UlKhsl

l'ah frlM

I'ald
fiinittiro, Htoves, furU, clothliifr,
trm, kit, imrnisM, wltllttt, Hlitxwi, rtt'.
Hurt'., 117 Unlit aveuiif, m xl to VtVlls
Kurgo KifirrMM olllir. hte mo Utfur jou
buy or aoll.
Kor

Kur noxt

HlJUMll.ui.l

OutlllS.

thirty

I

iIhvs

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sola Agenta for San Antonio Lima.

Ir,

o,

IN

Vw TpI.H oih

V17

IM.

yi 6 AND 217 KOBTH THIRD 8T

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

will par h glifHt

Cart ue Ore, Coal and Lnmbar Oars I Shafting, Pulleys, Orate Bare
rfrx Iron ant Bra
Column, snd Iron rronla for Bail'llng. at.peirs oa
(ItMcrli'tion.
Babbit M
Iitni't hII until toii gxl my
aflulng and M1U Uaehlnery a Hpeclalty.
lilil. T. A. r HITTKN. 114 Utiltl avuuue.
FOUNDRY:
,0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Tlie Key. W. II. W arer. pantor of the
I'. 11. church, lilllMliiirir. IV, rocogiAtm
h
value of I'liaiulierlHin's Cough
and dom nut liwltute to Ml
others attout tt. "1 Imvn uwl Chanilwr-lalu- 'i
I'uiiKh itriiutty,"
nu)o. "anil tlnrl
Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.
It an fii'fllfiit nitxllt'lii for iiiMm. oougha
chmIi ii rife for IioiimhIioM

kikkIh of

1

HENRY, M.

Gr.

i

ami liirttntH." Ho iloes evHryiine who
gives it a trial. Boltl lijr all tlrutrglrits.

"Ilr

a

t hut he who runs
Diay rwfl; the mmi in the ('uliiiiihU ta
slwsys In the Iwtil. ' 75 ami $I'J5. Ilnlin
Ih

It'tMoii

A Co.
Nice lodging rooiux, 2.'i runt (er ntgltt,
at No. Ill Kirnt MtrfHt. Mm. I. 1'srfiitl,
Iirtiiirii'triwrt.
Nnvfltiw In our quwuriware depart-uirin- t.
Whitney Co.

-.

J3vilxllli3 a.
TniHTY-B-

O

Spooialtv.

TKARS' PUACT1CK.

I1KN ONLT TBKATXO.

I
prsotlcabl. and possible
In vry cam andrrtakan whrn . ear
A ear fusrsnu-rcutrd vitn Ir. Hlrord'a Krrni h UstnedlM. Uaccor
Unnorrliiira, alrrl anil atrlitiir si
SO CL'HhbS, SANDALWOOD OIL not
casstirrmsii'tiUrcurrd wtlliln TtiKhK
Clll'AIHA u.rd SprrinsltirrliDvs, srinlna! Iism, nlahl inlsslona. Inauranla, despondency ,
rsitlrslly currd. Hiconl s method pr. tlcd In the WiirM's Uuspltal. Parts, alelerenc! Ovr
110. ooo patients suctrtalully
ruted wtitiin Ita last nlo year. Can relet to pail rule cured, by
permission. Inveatlsste. Ilttlce Vo7 devenlretittl Mreet, near Cliatnpa, Denver. Culo
K.i.li.li. Krench, lierinan. Vulisli, ktiiaalaa and Hniiemlan apuken. OuasalksUaa and Oa
- t.
r- -.
Cunesp tridanc ollcilll aulctly aonndanllsl

Dti.

f

T11E DAILY CITIZEN

art (ortaln to have a

whl

that will lit

It. W hare (nod wheels only, hnt hsvs
dm n j styles at mauy price. H&hnJtlo
ALBPQlTKKgUK.
APKIL 27, im
Knr 81
liar and nxtnre and billiard
table, eto, Kvervlhlng cotnplets. At the
By instructions from Chase & corner ol Second trel and Copper ave
nue. Any one winning a good bargain
ban burn we are authorized to sell rail
on M. Drarote. lutcaii
between nnn
Java and Mocha Coffee at the and the f)rt o( the month he 1 going ont
01
dumiusns.
following prices:
trsgois.
Perhaps yon nver ho.ight clothing.
45-ce- nt
coffee at. . .40 cents.
underwear and furnishing good from
(i. It will par Ton to Invmtlrst our
coffee at. . .35 cents.
40-ce- nt
prices and see If yon. do not eave 28 to
35-ce- nt
coffee at, , .30 cents.
50 per cent on nothing etore price. To
30-cecoffee t.
he had only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
cents.
to. a, leaders 01 low pricea.
coffee at.
cents.

..35
,.20

CLOUTIIR

ED.
114

1. Mroad

At., Alboqaarqca, 1. 1.

Seperats sealed bids for bar, Innch
counter, canny stand and eliar prlvil
egea for the nice
nf 4, 6, fl and 7 will
be received by (i. C. B. Culley, secretary,
at the office of Cull r A Arniljo, up to
nauirnay, April .xi at p. m.
Call at The Green Front" shoe store
for children's ami
sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, lateet style, o to
. H cents; 8'
to 11. W0cnt;
at; lalles' oxlords, $1. W. Chapltu, proprietor.
Strayed One large bay hor. branded
C on left shoulder; one small bay horee,
branded 13 left shoulder. Liberal reward
for Information
leading to recovery.
W abash Cattle company, Navajo, Arizona.
Mrs. K. B. Dunlso announces the
sale of her household good. Including a
inarms wtp center lame, folding bed, bedroom suite, conk and heating stores,
dishes, etc., also a fine new piano.
Mrs. Sidney Huhbell, who painted that
beautiful fire screen for the Catholie
Krlniis, offers to do that sort of pal nil tin
and to gWe luntructl ms In same, both lu
oil and water colors.
For ons mors week we will continue
to make to your order, an
well
niade and well trimmed suit of clothe
for 10. llaldernian, 213 south ttecond
street.
If yon cannot find ths goods at ths
Kc.Kionilst It
no use looking elsewhere
Is the common sxpreeelon amongst the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Dr. Alger, the dentist, has removed his
ollles from the Whiting building to the
new Armljo building, opposite the opera
house, on ttallroad avenue.
Gentlemen and patriots, before rolnc
to war buy your underwear and furnlHh-ingoods at ths Golden Kule Dry Goods
Co. and save halt.
Cider or wins Ttnegar. 30 cents per
Ballon, or " cents In teu gallon lots at
A. Lonibardo's.
Marian Harland coffee Dots. Mrs. Van
Dusen's cake moulds. Donatio
Hardware Co.
Stuffed mangoes and Denner mangoes.
at the Ban Jung Market.
Good cigars by the boi from 75 eenta
op. at Louibardo's.
Collates, sosds and Derfumerr at eomv
lal prices at Ilield's.
Kverything for thefbwerfarden. Ivea.
the florlet.
Bay your spring suit at Ilfeld's.
Picture frames.
hltney Co.
Kins stationary at Matron's.
Caltln Whiting, Insurance.
11

ml'

TO LOAN

MONEY
On pianos,

fnrniturs, etc,

Brit-cla-

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
nlcliM, Jewelry, II fe Insurance policies. Truni deeds or any good security. Terms rery moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
tW

Second street,

8011th

Albnaner-qoe-

New Mm loo, next door to
L'dIod Telegraph ofUee.

.

West-er- o

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN

IMSURAKCS

lltol,

l,

1E1L ESTITL
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

a torn tie Telephone No.
11 A 14 CKOMrVKlX

A

BOOMS

174.

BLOCK

MM
Tailors

& GLAESNER,

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. AKMIJO Bl'ILDlNW,

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BU1LD1NU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKlNNER,

Low Prices and Courteous TfeatfeMnt.

G. H. UU11BAR,

IFLoo.1

Ustato.

R rau Collected.
Ktntrd,
loaii Negotiated..
OHM, St O.M
Thlnl lln,t;

Uoum

i.,Ul

ECI3EIT8
Fi

10

crou

dim.

liae your shirt Uuudiivd
And ktuin oo urn.

Steam Laiodry,

At Um AlbiqacrqM

Uraw

ud HmobkI

Cost!

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rhx 414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

110H KA1LKOAD AVLNL'H,

rrop.
P. PAIUINTI,
MAKES
LADIES'

MEN'S AID CH1LDEEI

SHOES

To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Luwnxt prices.

Albuquerque
Freeh

fish Market.

Fish,

Oysters,

Lobsters,
elo.
Ualtimnre
Oystors, fresh every day In bulk
aud
cans. Headquarters
for
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention,
and 208 South Second Sireet.

irans, bnrluips,

30

1882

1898
Agent
no ul
Uiaod
neu

'J otxl.
DIALkS in

STAPLE

ud FANCY

GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
BllUboro

Ruttef

llcM UQ Kanu.

Order
Niiicllrd
fric IxllTcry.

CITY NEWS.
UlUHLAHU-U- ,.!

Manat.

Via

Salt. ilay

Bpl Hoam.

hltney Co.
Tin work.
Btove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
811k waist patterns at Ilfeld's.
Curios and drawn work at MaUon'a.
Bicycles on lustallnienU. Uahn & Co.
nuuibiug aud gas QttiLg. n hltney Co.
urn me smn waist sale at The Big
Btore.
Gnnther's caudles at Hawley's on ths
eoruer.
loe cream freeaers. Douahoe Hardware Co.
Special hosiery sale at The Economist

this

nwmii

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with good that are cool
and breezy, neat and robby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

year. Everything in lutwr nukss
him with to accord her rerdant fresh
nrta. Look at our exquit te thing, in
Neckwear, new styles la CotUn, Etc,
they are m ths latest styles, colors and

IndlBn and Persian Lawns, Striped Dim

ities, Chckel Nainsooks, Fins, Plain and
Dd'el Swisses, from ths chespest If
yon wsnt ti c insider your po?ktbonk
ti a fins a quality as you may desire;
also lower than yon can find ths same
goo(H elsewhere.

11

Laces and Emhrnldfrlp.
An

v

Ladies' Silk Mitt and
0 lores

patterns.

I

They are

week.

Ice chests and refrigerators. Donahoe
Hard ware Co.
Bilk petticoats that are beauties caii be
S4t)U at Ilfeld's.
Lion coffee, three packages tor 36 cents
at Louibardo's.
Wail paper at Futrelle's from UWe.
per double roll aud ui.
Attend the eiterlal sale of shirt waists
i me boouomui tuts week.
Lateet novelties In pompadour aud side
com be. Uoeeuwald llrothtir.
Best brauds of lauudry soap, aeven
bars for ti ceuU at A. Louibardo a.
Just received full Hue of Gunther's
nue cauuies at tiawtey's on the eoruer.
This Is ths Wek to tin. n,.nu.t
II
feld's. bpeoial sals of aummer corsets.
me only trus to wear: "Th Amkui
can Bll.VKH 1 hisb," at Kuppe's Premsrip
tiou Pbaruiacy.
Futrells. eoruer Gold aud First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 12',o
uuuuii iuii auu up,
i. J. Bropby, of Clayton, N. M, for
merly In the train service ou the hauls Fi
Pacittn, Is In ths cltr
It Is luiposelbls to uiaks a ulstaks lu
your epring ouying, if you Sflwt from
11c hi oat lau (iiioeu
iu'l 01 1US AOOUO
mist.
If you want to save from $5 to f 15 on
your spriug suit and iiavs ths beet aud
utost Hue In town to select from, rail
ou Ualdermau, Hi south Becoud street.
Just reoeived a large assignment of
" viiiuiui uraoe urauuy, spring Va,
which we will tell to saloon koepers at
mi iuiuu, original package. O.
baciiecul It G. Uloml.
Men,
eall your attention to our special sals ou tuou's furuUlnug gooils this
week at about bait the price yon pay
elolhlua etoree for the aauis uooda
'
Golden Kul be j Goods Co.
Ths cycling aeason Is now opening and
the prevailing queetlou Is, "Where can I
get the beet whoej for the money 1 ears
liluvestr Let us know your prloc He

0. T.

Koielierry and James Lewis, who
have been at work at the Albemarle, up
In the Cochllt uilutiig ilUitict the pant
few week, came iu from Bland laet
night aud are here
Mr. Lewis 1

a millwright and engineer, aud will
leave for bilvtr City
morning.
Mr. Koeeliei ry will visit Ills folks at ban
Marcial. Ths latter gentlxmsn Informs
Tag ClTIKN that several workmen have
been laid oft recently at the Albemarle.
The result of the Klrmls Is not known
yot owing to ths slcknees of the president, Mrs. G. fi. Harrison, and the treas
urer. Mrs. Kalph Halloran. It will probably be knowu, however, before the end
of this week.
The annual parlor social of St. Mary's
choir of the church ot the Immaculate
Conception was given at the school
bulldiug last Thursdsy evening, aud a
moet enjoyable time was had.
Father A. M. Gentile will leave
morning for Chihuahua, Mexico,
where with Father Toiuaeslul he will
hold a long course ot missions lasting
until ths middle of June.
Miss M. K. Dissett, who had charge of
the Indian school at Zunl, Ih here
00 her way to banta Fe. where she oc
cupies a position at ths ludian school
there.
Both St. Mart's and St. Vincent'
schools are making preparations for ths
commencement exerclees which are to be
neid at the opera bouse June lo.
In the case ot the First National Bank
ot Albuquerque vs. Leeeer A Lewtnmin.
the motion for a new trial on the attach-lueIssus was overruled.
Nurna Raymond, the cspltallHt of Los
Crucea, was a paseenger for northern
points laet night.
W. 8 Hancock, the Sauta Ke Pacific di
vision maeter mechanic at Needle. Is In
the city
Mrs. J. K. Durlln aud brother, comins
In from vYInslow, are at the Hotel Highlauu.
The Ore department did not meet last
ulght; no quorum.
Hon. Pedro Perea is In the city to day.
ul

te

Lower In Price

Than

From 20 cents to 11.00 a nair. In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths. In black, white and
all Imaginable color.
Vests.

Lawn, Dimities and
Organdies.

Lawo worth 10c at.
6e a yard
Vebts.
Dimities worth loe at
10c a yard
Organdies and Lsppets
15c a yard I for
.15
patterns, Oueet imported Organ- 2
25c
dies, per pattern
$;i.uO 2 for
45e
The same thlug yon pay 35c and 40c per i tT
JSC
yard for elsewhere.
And 50c each fur Lisle Thread Vests.

White

fr

We close

at

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
TBB CUT

IK BRIEF.

send for his outfit, which he expressed to
Gallup on Monday night, expecting to
follow along on the same west bonnd
passenger train.
C. II Veeder, of Hartford, Conn , and
H.O. Relet, ot Schnectady, N. Y, two
young gentlemen who have their names
on the Uotel Highland register, left this
morning on au early freight train to visit
the Aeonia ludian village. They were
told that Acoma Is one of the most picturesque villages or Indians lu ths southwest, and they took along with them
their kodacs to take views.
An Important meeting ot the New Mex
ico Trans Mississippi exposition commis
sion will be held at Santa Fe on Saturday. This will probably be the laet meeting prior to the o turning of the exoositlon.
J. J. Leesou, manager ot the New Mexico
exhibit, is in the city, aud will go op to
Las Vegas this evening, returning to
Santa Fe In time to attend the meeting
tuna un oiuuruay.
PorQIlo Salutar, who held down ths
bootblack's stand at the Oak barber shop
the past tew years, has transferred himself to "The Brunswick." where he will
wash glasses aud do general porter's
work. Ueorge Brown, a classical colored
gentleman Irom ths cotton fields of the
south, succeeded PorHllo at ths Oak.
Mr. May Hawley, Albuquerque's gifted
actress aud singer, announces that a rehearsal ot Krmluie will take Diane at
bauquet hall, opera house, on Thursdsy
night, April 2H, at 7:30 o'clock. A full
attendance urgently requested.
James Shay, for years ths foreman of
the railway yards at Gallup, is mourniug
ths death of his little
son
from spinal meningitis, which sad event
occurred at Gallup ou Sunday night.
J. N. Thacher, ot San Frauclsco, detective in the service of the Wells Fargo
Kiprees company, Is lu the city, having
a room at Sturges' Kuropean.
W. II. II. Metzgar, the Psjarlto ranchman and fruit raiser. Is lu ths eitv tu.
duy. He reports several bad holes In the
Hurelaa bridge.
Geo. Ostrauder, the Bland miner, cams
In from the Cochltl district laet nlhL
and Is around talking mining.
Pedro Saudoval has secured a temnnr.
ary poeltion at the hardware store of the
Donamsj Hardware company.

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Cp Here and There.
J. B. Insley aud J. E. Insley, of Leaven
worth, Kan., are among the late arrivals
at Sturges' Kuropean,
Some bold thief stole Dr. Pierce's Ram
bler bicycle, while it was standing In
the entrance to the Whiting building.
It takes forty Ave pounds of solid beef
to make one pouud of Armour's extract
of beef. For sals by the San Josl
Mahkkt.
The Missouri colony was Increased
last ulght by the arrival ot Miss May
Breuilet from Joplln, Mo., who Is regis
tered at the Hotel Highland.
There will be a Preebyterlan church
social at iter. T. C. Beattle's residence on
south Walter street
evening.
hverybody la Invited to attend.
Mrs. Z. W, Pickerel!, wife ot a form, r
Albuquerque gentleman, Is expected here
this evening from llackberry, Arli ma, ou
her way to visit eastern relatives.
afternoon the German la
dles will have a coffee party at the resiA social time is
dence ot Mrs. Munoh.
promised to those that attend. All are
iuvlted.
Mrs. J. L Andrsws will leave
for San Bernardino, Cat., where Mr. An
drews Is lu the employ ot the Santa Fe
Pact tic Her buggy horse was loaded on
the car this morning.
The dance to be given by the Woodmen
Circle ou May 4, at A. 0 V. W. hall, will
surely prove to be oua ot the most successful ot the season, as they have already sold a large number ot tickets aud
have still a great demand for more.
Mrs. Berlhold Spits, who has been in
Philadelphia the pant tew mouths under
medical care, has returned to the city,
aud her general appearance would Indicate to her many friends that her health
ha been recovered, Mr. aud Mrs. Spill
will make Albuquerque their future

d

home.

a Laird,

ot Silver City, is still in
the city, aud he staled this morning that
be had not fully mails up his mind to sue
the Santa Fe railway company for being
ejected from the train at leleta junction
on Monday night. He is the territorial
agent of the acetyllne gas, and will now
A.
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Compare the Prices.

SPRINGS
CHEA5IKRY
BUTTE I.

CANNED

TILK

irAMOCS.

118 Kailroad Atc., Albuquerque, N. M.
0. IMCllErin.

.15c
.25c
,.35c

Groceries!

Fancy

KOKH TO BQCAL.

Ecru

for.
for,.
for.

and

000DS!

and
Ever.

60c to $1.75.

Ladies' Underwear.

4
2

Staple

See Our Straw Hats

Immense stock at a saving to yon of
per cent.
ee for yourself.

1

g

It utully mo-- e particular above
Us fur. ih tags m neckwear, Unra,
collars and cuffs oo a bright Spring
morning thxn on any other day in the

White Hoods.

In Cotton and Silk, from CO cents to $10
ech. You may b abletogt them cheaper In price, but then cheaper la quality
also. Ourwaistsaremsdeon thecustotner
mklng plan, T isyare sewed, it stuck
together, They are mad ti fit, and all
of a nice quality of cloth, even ths cheapest. We guarantee them to be this year's
latest product, anion ( which the Bus Un
Blouse waist is the prevailing style,

A. J. MALOY.

A FASTIDIOUS MAN,..

K9TABLISHKD

1888.

O.OIOMf.

LIGHT, DAINTY AND N03BY..

Are our warm weather
Derby, in fashionable shades
of light brown,
grey and
black. Our itylet in Fedoras
are awell and becoming', In
grey, with wide black bands
and binding, tan and brown
and our pricea are as attractive as our stock.

fife

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholr.ile Dralers In

SIMON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

i f,
Aj

2

.S3

1

.

-

;.

.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outaida Orders Promptly Attended to.
Pricea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I

w

I

t

,;

j

BAGHEGHI & CI0MI,
Jt-ropri- otors,

107

&

109 South First Street,

-

-

N. M,

MILUONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TIME

vu

;

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

E.

John Deere Plows, Fish llros'. Wagons.
Walter A. Wood Mowers, MhJphIIc Jlanges.

Stationery, School Books,
CHERIS IRD

PHOTCSRHPHIC

SUPPLIES.

T. Y, MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vatch Inspector,

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
20 WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
NOTK

K

8md

Sadulk, roa cumkoht,

TO t'Vri.r.HS.

HKALTH, Dl'BAUILITV
AND HTVI.K, is superior to any othsr and costs Ihss money.
Agency at the old town po t iillee, ou ths
plaza.

T.

& S. F. R. R.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

We Carry a Complete Line of Lt gal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

Thk

Or word to that ffrd,
the offer of a
dyln
monarch. You'd giv quit a
little yoorKlf for an extra mlnut when
your train vanishs from one end of the
nation while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Rrttr Iwino 14
...
if there' anything arrious ths
nutter, or whetb' cleaning won't curs
the trouble. Exocru do the work and it
I guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
your watch la the need of a new one
here s the place ;o get it.

l

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

BUOtTXinQUIl

Majmtle Kana
Uses less fuel than any other. The
Waatad, Kaaeh Prup.rty.
heaviest oven plate lined in any range.
To trade well Improved city DroDertr
The grates can be changed Instantly
for ranch, alust have some alfalfa.
from coal to wood.
IKJNAHUK IlARbWARg CO.
OTTO DKICaMAN.

linprnvad rirMrm.
Winchester rillis.
Marlln rlllxs.

rill.

Ravage
We are now prepared to show what
Steveus rlfle, 22 and 28 caliber,
Dealers In Remlnarton tvnawrltar tho
foil's ptsUds.
There are only fifty pair of Utiles' com- we believe to 1st ths bent anHortnient of standard tvDswrlter of th wnrl.t r.n
Shotguns and ammunition.
men's hat ever brought to till territory. supply business offices with experienced
mon sontw high button show
left at Krom a 25 rent
lius'AiioK Uaudware Co,
hat to a $3 Htstson. w.uKrpiirr w uil penuai'Slll ana leni-po'ar- y
hlmpier's treat rloxlugout sals.
The, and we think wecloth
can suit the most fas-tnlipositions, at short nutioe. Ilahu
muHt b iIIhimmimI of and the regular Ji
J.l-Mtj- r
Cow,
in that line and probably save A Co.
shoes are going at t'2 per pair.
you a little money besides. It don't ooet
I have two line Jerey cows for sale
Genuine Lucca olive oil onlr 2.50 Der anything to ses them. Simon
nnra
cheap.
lnMt nnwilur
John J. Jarvis,
Stsrn, the
gaiion at a. tiouioaruo s.
nauroao avenue cioinier.
Kuppe s I'rescriptton barmacy,
402 Silver avenue.

Frh.

rriUONAL I'AKlllBlPIIH

.

rrlnf

'

.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

llll

Agr nts For
City Clerk C. W. Medler went to Rlaud
last night.
STAm,RD PATTERNS
R. 11. Oreenleaf has returned to the
Values. Mail orders
The Most Reliable of
city from Las Vegas.
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
W. A. Davis and M. L. Hutchinson,
Sure to Please.
from VYInslow, are at Uturges' Kurojwan.
A. R. Blnkley, ot Flagstaff, came In
from the west last night aud has a room
at the Hrand Csutral.
J. J. Leeeon, ths manager of New Mexico's exhibit at the Omaha exposition,
came up from Booorro last night aud Is
In the city
A. A. Hedlllo, the young msn who has
been studying lsw with K. V. Chavez for
VALUES IN MENS' FURN1SU1NG GOODS AND CLOTHINGsoma time, returned to his home at Bo
oorro this morning.
J. B. 8tubbs, the commissary con
tractor ot ths Bauta Ke Pacific, came in
from the west last olght and met his
family, who came down from Law reuce,
Kan.
W. L. Hathaway, who was recently an.
poluted general southweetern ageut of
31 ENS'
SPECIAL.
me Mutual Lire lusurauce company of
Collar and cuffs attached, well
New York, has returned from the eaat. Percale Shirts
Mr. Hathaway succeed W. K. Harper.
made, nice patterns. Special at
50c
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer underCyrus Thorp, the celebrated war flur- Linen Color Shirts Collar and cuffs attached,
reHpoudent. who trained new
wear cheap. Note the following:
Hits gallant aud brilliant service lu a re- well made and nice fitting, at
50c
ceut Indian war lu this territory, reMens Balbriggan Under wenr at. . .
Bosom
Soft
Mens'
Percale
Shirts,
2$c
Separate Cutfs,
turned to Washington, D.C., laet night,
aud ne will probably be heard from In
Special at
65c
Mens' Finest Grade Balbriggan Underwear, finthe Cuban war.
Mens'
Madras
tine
Shirts,
Separa.e
Cuffs,
ished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
goods,
Nelson Domorest, a very pleansnt young
nicely made at
gentleman, who has been seudiiig the
pay double for same goods at Clothing
90c
past winter in this citv. rtiiriiU,i 11
Store.
Metis' tmspenders. Big Special, all tine goods,
eveuing from a short visit to his home in
wotth from 50c to 75c per pair. Special
AlculHon, Kansas. He reports having
Mens' Summer Underwear in Gray or Ecru
pn e, at
bad a spleudid time, and his uiuuy
35c
color
friends here will be glad to know tliat he
25c a garment
Mens' Seamless Black Socks, nice goods. Spefeels nous the worse for the trip.
cial
price, at
Mens' Fine Bilbriggan Un k--r we.tr in all the
ioc per pair
Captain Max Luua, of troop F, Flrt
cavalry, N. M. N. Q., passed through the SPECIAL faUlT SALE THIS WEEK
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, Laven50
city last ulght on his way to 8a ta re,
Mens' Clay Worsted Suits, handsome gray
der, Only 50c a garment. Clothing stores
whers bs will confer with tho governor
color. Spring weight,. , .Only $8.35 a Suit
ask $1.25 fcr same goods.
la regard to the movement of his troop.
He has 53 meu In his troop at pretteiitaud
expects to rslee the numtierto U0 Im- SPECIAL FOK THE LADIES-Oxf- ord
Low Shoes, Only $1.10 a pair. Worth from $3.0O
mediately upon his return from Sauta Ke.
to $3.15 a pair.
Lleuteuaute Hertiog and Raff are lu the
city
and will be jolued by Captala
SPECIAL ON SI LK WAIST PATTEIINS Only $3.50 a pattern of S yards. Match it if you can
Luna this eveuing.

j uULLIijii

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not odious
to the store selling the Right Goods at ltight Prices. It's the
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and the quality of our goods unsurpassed.

SALE

GREiT

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Api icots, per can
,
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
can Van Houten's Cocoa
1 pound can Van I louten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
1 8 pounds Best Potatoes
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I0C

10c
10c

10c
a c
10c

40c
72c
35c
aoc
10c

joc
2

".

Sc

2sc

sc
'.

'.

25c
20c
j sc
1 cc
3 sc
1 5c

cans Salmon
'.
sac k Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe !.'.'!".'!!.' .'!!!." .'
Piper I feidsieck Tobacco
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee! your money back
if it does not please you
.$1.45
3

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

1

AND

The R. It. Avenue Clothier.

2--

CALL AT THE
(UIUULAND

Hand in Hand!

It Is well known that prices were never so low as now. Merchandise never so cheaply bought. While we will welcome
prices, until they com we sell as now follows:
SMUT

11

y

Mens' Underwear Sale.

